PectaSol-C

®

Modified Citrus Pectin
90 & 270 Capsule Bottles

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 6 Capsules
Servings Per Container: 45

PectaSol-C® Modified Citrus Pectin

4g
3g
170 mg
410 mg

1%
12%
7%
12%

4.8 g

Modified Citrus Pectin
THE ONLY CLINICALLY PROVEN MODIFIED CITRUS PECTIN

†

** Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established
Other Ingredients: Vegetable capsule (natural vegetable cellulose, water),
stearic acid, magnesium stearate, silicon dioxide, microcrystalline cellulose.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement for maximum support, take
6 capsules three times daily in divided doses on an empty stomach.
For long term maintenance, take 6 capsules once daily on an empty
stomach.

454 & 150 Gram Powder Jars

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Scoop (5 grams)
Servings Per Container: 90

% Daily Value**
4g
3g
180 mg
420 mg
5g

†

** Percent Daily Values based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established
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Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement for maximum support, take
one 5 gram scoop with liquid three times daily on an empty stomach.
For long term maintenance, take one 5 gram scoop per day with
liquid on an empty stomach.
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PectaSol-C® Modified Citrus Pectin
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RESEARCH-BASED NUTRACEUTICALS - SINCE 1995
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PectaSol-C Modified Citrus Pectin is gluten and allergen
free, and vegetarian/vegan safe.

www.econugenics.com
800-308-5518
CustomerCare@econugenics.com
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,or prevent any disease.

Wholesale/
Custom Label:

888-570-7632
Sales@econugenics.com

Supports Healthy Cell Growth*
Supports Healthy Immune Function*
Promotes Gentle Detoxification*
Supports Cardiovascular Health*

Product Guide
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,or prevent any disease.

THE ONLY CLINICALLY PROVEN
MODIFIED CITRUS PECTIN FOR CELLULAR HEALTH*

PectaSol-C Modified Citrus Pectin
Instructions
PectaSol-C Modified Citrus Pectin (MCP) is designed to be taken on an empty stomach, at least 30 minutes before or after
food, supplements and/or medications. The powder can be mixed with any room temperature or warm liquid. It is best to stir
immediately with cool or warm water.

Supports Healthy Cells & Blocks Galectin-3*
Ongoing scientific research demonstrates PectaSol-C’s natural ability to support healthy cell growth and behavior by binding
galectin-3. MCP is a natural ligand for galectin-3, a molecule present in large numbers on the surface of unhealthy cells. *

Supports a Healthy Immune System*
PectaSol-C MCP contains components which, research has demonstrated, support a healthy immune system.*

What is PectaSol-C?
PectaSol-C is the most advanced and effective
Modified Citrus Pectin (MCP) supplement available.
Proven to be a safe, gentle and highly effective
formula, extensive clinical and scientific research has
shown that PectaSol-C MCP can:
•
•
•
•

Bind & Block Excess Galectin-3 Molecules*
Promote Healthy Cell Growth & Proliferation*
Support Healthy Immune Responses*
Promote Gentle Detoxification*

What is Modified Citrus Pectin?
This natural product is derived from the pith of citrus
fruit peels, including lemons, limes, oranges and
grapefruits, and is modified using a proprietary
enzymatic and pH process. This unique modification
process guarantees that PectaSol-C MCP has the
correct molecular weight necessary to promote
optimal cellular health of the breasts, prostate, lungs
and more.*

Removes Toxic Heavy Metals*
Published in 2006, a clinical trial demonstrated PectaSol-C MCP’s ability to bind and remove toxic heavy metals from the body,
without affecting essential minerals. Heavy metal removal with PectaSol-C MCP has been shown in multiple case studies to play
a potential role in ongoing health maintenance. A hospital study in 2008 reported that PectaSol-C significantly decreased toxic
lead levels.*

Unique Modification Process
Only PectaSol-C MCP is produced using a proprietary process that carefully controls the weight and structure of the pectin
molecules. The result is Modified Citrus Pectin with a specific low molecular weight range less than 15 kilodaltons and a low
degree of esterification. This means that it is readily and effectively absorbed into the bloodstream, where it can actively
promote cellular health. Regular pectin is found in many fruits, but cannot be absorbed into the bloodstream due to its large
molecular size.*

Patented
PectaSol-C MCP is a special class of pectin developed by Dr. Isaac Eliaz, M.D., M.S., L.Ac. Dr. Eliaz has researched and published
articles on modified citrus pectin for over a decade. PectaSol-C® MCP is protected by US patents #6,274,566, #6,462,029, and
#7,026,302.

Manufacturing and Quality Control
PectaSol-C®MCP is produced under conditions that meet or exceed good manufacturing practices (GMP) as defined by the
FDA.

Contraindications and Cautions
Research has shown no toxicity in short or long term use. Since PectaSol-C MCP is a dietary fiber, some individuals may
experience loose stools at the start of use. Although there are no known drug interactions with PectaSol-C MCP, it is
recommended that it be taken separately from other medications. In the production of PectaSol-C MCP, the ratio of sodium to
potassium is carefully controlled to resemble the ratio naturally present. People with a health condition requiring the restriction
of potassium or sodium should consult their health care provider before using this product. If you are nursing, pregnant or
considering pregnancy, you should consult your healthcare professional prior to using this product.*
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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